
END OF YEAR QUIZ 

News and current affairs questions 

1. What date was the first UK lockdown announced by Boris Johnson? 

2. According to Forbes, which entrepreneur became the first person in history to have a net worth of more than 

$200 billion? 

3. Whose statue was torn down and thrown into Bristol Harbour? 

4. Where did Dominic Cummings drive to in order to test his eyesight? 

5. What’s the name of Joe Biden ’s wife, who will become the First Lady in 2021? 

6. Including Donald Trump, how many US Presidents have been impeached? 

7. Which footballer campaigned for free school vouchers to be extended in 2020? 

8. Name the scheme that ran throughout August to encourage people to enjoy meals in restaurants, cafes and pubs 

9. Which hospital was Boris Johnson admitted to after contracting Covid-19? 

10. What generation of iPhone was launched by Apple? 

11. In which Chinese city was Covid-19 first identified? 

12. How did Captain Tom Moore raise more than £32million for the NHS? 

13. Which home furnishing retailer closed all of its stores for good in April 2020? 

14. Which country sent an unmanned space probe to the Moon? 

15. What does Covid-19 stand for? 

16. Which social media app did Donald Trump try to block in the US? 

17. What’s the name of Boris Johnson’s baby born in 2020? 

18. Name the Philadelphia business Donald Trump’s lawyers held a press conference outside, contesting the 2020 US 

Election 

19. Which minister did Piers Morgan accuse of laughing at care home deaths in a furious Good Morning Britain row? 

20. Who became the nation’s PE teacher during lockdown? 

TV questions 

1. Who won Love Island 2020? 

2. What’s the name of the man who cheated in Who Wants to Be a Millionaire?, the scandal that was turned into an 

ITV drama called Quiz in 2020? 

3. Which anniversary did Coronation Street celebrate this year? 

4. When did Barbara Windsor make her last appearance as Peggy Mitchell in Eastenders? 

5. Who is the Tiger King whose life and dramas at his private zoo were documented in the Netflix series of the same 

name? 
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6. What was the name of the BBC telethon organised during lockdown in April? 

7. The English Game was a Netflix drama about the origins of which sport? 

8. Who replaced Sandi Toksvig as a present on the Great British Bake Off? 

9. What was the name of the TV show which saw celebrities perform while disguised as various animals? 

10. Which castle was I’m A Celebrity filmed in? 

11. How long was the government’s boycott of Good Morning Britain? 

12. Who replaced Simon Cowell as a judge on this year’s series of Britain's Got Talent? 

13. What’s the name of the Sky drama starring Nicole Kidman and Hugh Grant? 

14. Girls Aloud star Nicola Roberts won the first series of The Masked Singer in February. What was her disguise? 

15. Name the pair that made up Strictly’s first ever same-sex couple 

16. Netflix reality series Selling Sunset follows people working in which profession? 

17. How did Geoff meet his end in Coronation Street? 

18, Jake Wood’s Max Branning character is to leave Eastenders after how many years on Albert Square? 

19. Which TV quiz show returned in 2020 with Gino D’Acampo as presenter? 

20. Which channel did Taskmaster leave Dave for in 2020? 

Quotes - who said that? 

1. "Follow the guidance, don't tear the pants out of it, and don't go further than the guidance actually says." 

2. "It's going to disappear one day, it's like a miracle, it will disappear." 

3. "Tomorrow will be a good day." 

4. "I still need a bit of milk, full fat, which I've warmed in the 'meecrowavay'." 

5. "‘Tis the season to be jolly careful." 

6. "Will you shut up, man? This is so unpresidential." 

7. "Happy place happy place Turf Moor." 

8. "We should take comfort that while we may have more still to endure, better days will return: we will be with our 

friends again; we will be with our families again; we will meet again." 

9. "I believe that in all circumstances I behaved reasonably and legally." 

10. "After a blessed but troubled life, hopefully he'll finally find some comfort in the hands of God." 

Royal family questions 

1. Which member of the Royal Family got married in private in 2020? 

2. Which island did Harry and Meghan first move to in January? 

3. How old did the Queen become in 2020? 
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4. Which game did William and Kate play virtually with care home residents in August? 

5. Zara Tindall’s husband Mike announced in December she is expecting their third child. What position is Zara in the 

line of succession? 

6. Where have the Queen and Prince Philip spent most of 2020? 

7. Who played Prince Charles in series four of The Crown? 

8. What’s the name of the book about Harry and Meghan’s life together that was released in August? 

9. Which celebrity did Prince George, Princess Charlotte and Prince Louis ask questions to in a video released by 

Kensington Palace? 

10. Which eight members of the Royal Family make up the Queen’s ‘New Firm’ of senior royals? 

Showbiz questions 

1. What’s the name of Elon Musk and Grimes’ baby born in 2020? 

2. Bobby Ball was part of which legendary comedy double act? 

3. What big birthday did Kim Kardashian celebrate in 2020? 

4. Jesy Nelson left Little Mix in December. Which year did they win the X-Factor? 

5. What’s the name of Richard Osman’s debut novel? 

6. How did Joe Wicks raise £1.5million for Children in Need? 

7. Which TV programme did Louis Tomlinson vow never to go back on? 

8. Which actor lost a libel battle against News Group Newspapers over an article published in The Sun which branded 

him a "wife beater"? 

9. Which Love Island couple split in March saying they couldn’t make it work? 

10. To the nearest thousand, how many votes did Kanye West receive in this year’s US Election? 

Music questions 

1. Which music festival has had to postpone its 50th anniversary celebrations to 2021? 

2. Which country was due to host this year’s Eurovision Song Contest? 

3. Which Foo Fighters song was covered by the Radio 1 Allstars? 

4. Who was number one in the UK singles chart on New Year’s Day, therefore having the first number one of the 

2020s? 

5. Which TV diva released a Christmas single with Darren Day? 

6. What song, covered by Captain Tom Moore and Michael Ball, reached No1 in April? 

7. Mariah Carey’s All I Want for Christmas Is You finally topped the UK charts in December. What year was it 

released? 

8. Who was named Best New Artist at the 2020 Brit Awards? 
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9. Which two American singers duetted on the song Rain on Me which went to number one in June? 

10. Radio 1 refused to play the original version of which popular Christmas song due to its controversial lyrics? 

Sport questions 

1. In 2020 Netflix finally released the long awaited second documentary series following which English football club? 

2. How many times have Liverpool won the league (First Division and Premier League)? 

3. Tyson Fury beat Deontay Wilder in February. What is Fury’s nickname? 

4. Who is the only woman shortlisted for the 2020 BBC Sports Personality of the Year award? 

5.Lewis Hamilton won his seventh F1 world championship in 2020. Who does he share the record with? 

6. Which country won the inaugural Autumn Nations Cup? 

7. Who is the current captain of the England women's cricket team? 

8. Which city was due to host this year’s Olympic and Paralympic Games? 

9. When did Scotland's men last qualify for a major international football tournament? 

10. How did Leeds Rhinos legend Kevin Sinfield raise more than £2million for former teammate Rob Burrow and the 

MND Association? 

Film questions 

1. Name the James Bond film that’s been delayed to 2021 

2. Who directed the First World War film 1917, released in January 2020? 

3. Which movie became the first non-English language film to win an Oscar for Best Picture? 

4. Who stars as the eponymous hero in the 2020 reboot of Dolittle? 

5. Renée Zellweger won Best Actress at the 2020 Oscars for her portrayal of which legendary American actress? 

6. What was the first Hollywood tent-pole film to be released in the UK after the Covid-19 pandemic shutdown? 

7. Which film did Sean Connery win his one and only Oscar for? 

8. Which Chinese film became the first ever non-Hollywood production to become the highest-grossing film of the 

year? 

9. In 2020 it was confirmed that Camila Cabello has been filming the eponymous lead role in a remake of which 

classic fairy tale due out next year? 

10. Which movie star launched into expletive-ridden tirade at crew members on a film set after they flouted Covid 

health and safety measures? 
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